Introduction
In co ntrast to m any ATP hydrolyzing enzym es, the calcium transport A TPase o f native sarcoplasm ic reticu lu m vesicles is inhibited by v an ad ate only if ap p lied at relatively high concentrations [1, 2] , The observations m ade by O 'N eal et al. th at in the presence o f the calcium ionophore A 23187 v anadate becom es m uch m ore effective lead to the suggestion th at calcium bound to sites located in the internal m e m b ran e leaflet o f the veiscles m ight counteract v an a d ate inhibition [2] , It is well established th at the calcium transport A TPase is equipped w ith high affinity calcium b inding w hich are located on the ex tern al surface o f the sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles [3, 4] , C alcium d ep en d en t p h o sp h o p ro tein form ation, ATP hydrolysis and calcium tran sp o rt d ep en d on the occupancy o f these high affinity sites [5] [6] [7] [8] , O n the o th er han d , low affinity calcium b in d in g sites have been found on the external as well as o n the in ternal surface o f the m em b ran e [9, 10] , C alcium translocation during ATP d e p e n d en t calcium accum ulation has been proposed to be b ro u g h t ab o u t by the transform ation o f high to low affinity sites in connection w ith their translocation from o u tside to inside [11] . The occupation o f these in tern ally located sites results in a severe inhibition o f calcium transport an d ATP hydrolysis [12] 
Materials and Methods
Sarcoplasm ic reticu lu m vesicles w ere p rep ared from rab b it skeletal m uscle [15, 16] . C alcium p er m eable p rep a ra tio n s w ere o b tain ed by su p p le m enting the assay m ed ia w ith 10 |^m o f the calcium io n o p h o re A 23187. C alcium b in d in g was m easured by sep aratin g th e p ro tein from the solution by fil tratio n th ro u g h Satorius filters [3] [18] . F o r the calculation o f the co n cen tratio n o f ionized calcium th e stability con stan t o f C a-E G T A given by S chw arzenbach [19] was used. Vanadate Induced Transition in Calcium Transport ATPase E lectron m icroscopy studies w ere p erform ed w ith u ltrathin sections and replicas o f control and vanadate treated sam ples. F or the p re p a ra tio n o f u ltrath in sections, loose pellets o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles w ere fixed in 2.5% g lu tarald eh y d e in 0.06 m sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) for 2 hours at 4°C an d postfixed in 1% 0 s 0 4 in distilled w ater for 90 m in. Som e sam ples w ere fixed w ith a g lutaraldehyde solution as above su p p le m e n ted w ith 1% tannic acid [20] an d postfixed w ith 0 s 0 4 as above. All specim ens w ere block stained w ith 0.5% uranyl acetate in distilled w ater for 1 h, d eh y d ra ted in ethanol, and em b ed d ed in E p o n 812. U ltrath in sections w ere stained w ith 5% acqu eo u s uranyl acetate [21] for 20 m in and w ith lead citrate [22] for 5 to 10 min, or w ith lead citrate alone.
For the p rep a ra tio n o f replicas, sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles ad d ed w ith 30% glycerol w ere frozen in liquid Freon-22, fractured, etched for 1 m in at -1 0 0°C , and u n id irectionally or rotary shadow ed at angles varying from 25° to 40° w ith platinum carbon and carbon, using a B alzers BAF 301 device equ ip p ed w ith a rotary cold stage. P hotographic plates o b ta in ed by electron m icroscopy at an original m agnification o f X 40 000 w ere first enlarged 25 fold in the light m icroscope, and the 2 fold w ith the above television cam era; density profiles o f the m em b ran e layers w ere m e a sured at a final m agnification o f ab o u t X 2 000 000, using a digital im age evaluation system [23] .
To obtain reasonable average o f m em b ran e thick ness each o f the selected vesicles was scanned at 10 different regions.
Results and Discussion
The latio n is m uch higher th a n the rate w ith w hich v an ad ate is displaced from the enzym e by calcium [18] . o f the enzym e for v a n a d ate o f 1.6 X 106 m ' 1 [18] . O n the o th er h an d , from th e rate co n cen tratio n relatio n o f v an ad ate b in d in g an a p p a re n t dissociation con stant o f 0.1 m M results w hich is m ore th a n two orders o f m ag n itu d e h ig h er th an th at found u n d er equ ilib riu m co n d itio n (Fig. 4) . E vidently v an ad ate like p h o sp h a te in teract w ith the enzym e in a m ultistep reaction sequence in w hich the final com plex is considerably m ore stable th an th a t initially form ed. The dissociation o f the v an a d ate com plex induced by calcium was follow ed in tim e by p h o sp h o ry latin g the v an a d ate free enzym e. A d d itio n o f calcium at 1 h m to 0.1 m M co n cen tratio n s as they are need ed to saturate the enzym e's high affinity sites only induces a very slow release o f v an ad ate. The rate o f v an ad ate release starts to increase co n sid erab ly w hen the cal cium co n cen tratio n ad d e d to th e m ed iu m exceed 0.1 m M . Fig. 5 shows th at the rate co n cen tratio n d ep en d en ce displays sa tu ra tio n kinetics w hich is characterized by an a p p a re n t dissociation co n stan t o f 2 m M . This co n stan t is ch aracteristic for the enzym e's low affinity calcium b in d in g sites. Its value only little d ep en d s o n th e te m p eratu re w hile the rate o f release ch aracterized by an h ig h er tem p eratu re coefficient o f 3.5. Fig. 5 fu rth er d em o n strates th at v an ad ate is m uch m ore slowly disp laced from closed th an from calcium p erm eab le vesicles or ATPase prep aratio n s. This finding suggests th a t the calcium b inding sites w hich m u st be o ccupied in the initial step o f the elim in atio n reactio n are n o t accessible T heir transposition to in te rn al low affinity sites follow ing calcium depletion a n d v a n a d a te bin d in g is a m ost attractive hypothesis. It is in line w ith the m ostly applied models assum ing a calcium d ep e n d en t co n form ational transition o f the free enzym e as an essential step o f the reaction m echanism . H ow ever, we cannot exclude th a t the in te rn al low affinity calcium binding sites, the occupation o f w hich is fol lowed by van ad ate dissociation, belonged to the sites o f low affinity w hich are not directly involved in calcium translocation bu t w hich are also located at the in ternal section o f A TPase m olecule. Y et, the notion that the high affinity sites are transform ed into low affinity sites is su p p o rted by the finding that in m edia containing 0.5 m M calcium , v an a d ate binding does not dim inish bu t ra th e r enhances cal cium binding (Fig. 1) . This indicates that the high affinity sites w hich had been abolished by v an a d ate The electron m icrographs o f th in sectioned p re p a rations show th at the characteristic asym m etric a r ran g em en t o f the 2 5 -3 0 Ä electron dense m e m b rane particles on the external leaflet o f co n v e n tional p rep aratio n s (Fig. 6 a) disap p ears w hen the vesicles w ere treated w ith 0.1 -0 .3 m M v a n a d ate in the presence o f 0.1 mM EG TA (Fig. 6 b) , so th a t the m em b ran e displays a rath e r sym m etric feature. At higher m agnification (Fig. 7 b -d , arrow s) th e ex ternal an d internal vesicular leaflet o f these p re p a rations a p p e a r equally and uniform ly m ad e u p w ith electron dense globules ab o u t 15-20 Ä in d iam eter; they are sm aller th an those o f the o u ter leaflet an d larger th an those o f the in tern al leaflet o f co n tro l vesicles (Fig. 7 a, arrow an d arro w h ead , respectively) . At som e places dots o f in n er layer a p p e a r even larger th a n in the o u ter one (Fig. 7 b an d c, d o Since the w idth o f the electro n thin layer w ithin the unit m em b ran e ap p e ared u n ch an g ed after a p plication o f v a n a d ate, the sym m etry o f the m e m b ran e was also p ro v ed by m e asu rem en t o f its in n er [26] . Subsequently, this arran g e m en t was confirm ed by ap plying various o th e r electromicroscopic techniques as well as sm all angle dif fraction analysis [27, 28] . The p ro tein aceo u s n atu re o f the particles p ro tu d in g from the ex tern al m e m b ran e surface was established by th eir reaction w ith various electron dense pro tein reagents an d by th eir susceptibility to trypsin digestion [29] 
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